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Krabi & Phuket (5N &6D) For 6 D / 5 N

Thailand’s largest island, Phuket is famously called as ‘the Pearl of the Andaman Sea.' With an endless list of things to
do and many sandy beaches to revel on, Phuket is a fascinating island to visit. The rich culture, stunning coastline,
clear blue skies, amazing natural sights, shopping, dining, a variety of outdoor activities and nightlife are some of its
attractions that can ensnare you completely. You can enjoy an afternoon exploring the caves and lagoons of Phang
Nga by canoe or visit the Phuket Sea Shell Museum to discover the world’s most amazing collection of sea shells. Not
only this, explore the abandoned mansions of Old Phuket Town or watch a breathtaking sunset from Prompthep Cape
Viewpoint.

Starting From INR - 00/- Per Person

  Overview

  Price
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Day 1    Arrival Phuket

Arrival at Phuket airport & you will be transferred to Krabi by Road (03 Hours Drive). Evening free at leisure to explore
Aonang Beach & Klong Muang Beach. Overnight stay in Krabi

City    Krabi

Day 2    Full Day Poda 4 Island Tour

After breakfast, Full day 4 Island Tour with local Lunch on SIC basis.Enjoy island hopping in a traditional long-tail boat on
this full-day tour from Krabi. Visit the islands of Koh Poda, Chicken Island, Tup Islets, and Phranang Cave Beach, and
enjoy relaxing on the pristine beaches and swimming in the crystal-clear waters. Travel tip: Don’t forget to carry your
swimsuit, sunscreen and towel

City    Krabi Meals included     Breakfast    Lunch

Sightseeing Activities

 Krabi 4 Island Tour by Speed boat with lunch 

Day 3    Phuket - Krabi Transfer

Today morning post breakfast check out from Krabi hotel & transfer to Phuket. Evening enjoy Phuket Fantasea Show
which is inspired by Thailand's rich and exotic heritage. Multitude of activities and entertainment: a Carnival village with
games, handicrafts and shopping; a 4,000-seat theme restaurant offering a grand buffet of Thai and international cuisines;
and a breathtaking Las Vegas-style theatrical show, where state-of-the-art technology and special effects enhance the
grace and beauty of Thailand's myths, mysteries and magic in a wondrous extravaganza certain to delight the whole
family..This show is including Dinner. Overnight in the Phuket hotel.

City    Phuket Meals included     Breakfast    Dinner

Sightseeing Activities

 Phuket Fantasy Show 

  Daywise Itinerary



Day 4    Full Day Phi Phi ilsand Tour with Lunch

After Breakfast, Full Day Phi Phi Isalnd Tour on Big Boat with Lunch, Maybe a trip to Phuket is not complete without a visit
to these two stunningly beautiful P.P. Island: P.P. Don (the larger of the two) and P.P. Lay. P.P. Lay with its only beach,
tucked away in amazingly picturesque. Maya Beach was the recent site for the filming of the movie “The Beach”.
However, as the government protect then there is no development or accommodation, which makes it a perfect island
gateway.P.P. Don has numerous idyllic tropical beaches lining its southern and eastern shores, with numerous bungalow
style hotels. The main tourist center is Ton Sai Bay, a small and bustling village, with a string of bungalows, hotels, shops
and restaurant. Despite the many visitors everyday, the natural beauty of the place still remains. Return back from this
tour by 4 pm & later evening free at leisure. Overnight stay at Phuket hotel.

City    Phuket Meals included     Breakfast    Lunch

Sightseeing Activities

  Phi Phi Island Tour with Lunch (SIC Basis) 

Day 5    Phuket City Tour

After breakfast, we proceed for half day Phuket city tour. As the tour name suggests this is an ideal opportunity to
familiarize yourself with your holiday island and take in the islands natural beauty as we drive along the beach roads
through Patong, Karon, Kata and Rawai. For fabulous photo opportunities we will stop at the Karon viewpoint and cultural
sites such as the sacred Buddhist temple of Phuket Wat Chalong. Phuket town offers an interesting mix of architecture
including Sino – Portuguese buildings. This town has been the backdrop for many western movies as it is said to be very
similar to Indochina. Rest of the day is free to explore on your own. Phuket is a shopaholic's paradise! The island has a
great variety of shopping, from bustling open-air village food markets, noisy night markets, street stalls and local shops to
western-style department stores and upmarket specialist shops. Prices naturally vary, going from amazing bargains to
credit card-melting designer labels. Located downtown, diagonally opposite Bangla Road, the Jungceylon Shopping
Complex has radically changed the face of shopping in Patong and is one of the major shopping attractions in Phuket.
Overnight in the Phuket hotel.

City    Phuket Meals included     Breakfast

Sightseeing Activities

 Half Day Phuket City Tour 



Day 6    Departure Day

Have a buffet breakfast at the hotel in the morning. After check out formalities, you will be picked up for departure transfer
from Hotel to Phuket Airport for flight way back home.As we reach the airport our tour concludes with a lovely travelogue
which will cherish forever.

Meals included     Breakfast

  Free Wi-Fi

  Airport transfers - Private

  Travel Insurance

  Visa

  Inter Hotel Transfer- Private

02 nights Krabi stay with breakfast.

03 nights Phuket stay with breakfast

Poda 4 Island tour with local lunch.

Fantasea Show + Dinner

Phi Phi Island tour with local lunch

Phuket City Tour

Phuket Airport Pick up & drop.

Krabi to Phuket Transfer

Anything which is not mentioned in Inclusions.

*Terms & Conditions apply.
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